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Torts I (A) 
Final Examination 
1. Defendant physician arrives at the s cene of an accident and attempts to 
render aid . 
a. Plaintiff A, a chi ld. is unconscious and bleeding badly. De f endant, 
,.,ithout getting permiss ion from anyone , treats him. 
b. Plaintiff B , an old man, is cons cious and orde rs the doctor t o l eave h i m 
alone. Th e do c t o r treats him and it is conclus i vely shown that the 
treatment ,,,as s killful and beneficial. 
c. Plaintiff C, a lus c i ous young movie s tar, is uninjured but, tired of 
,.aiting f or t r af f ic to get moving again, she has fallen asleep on the 
seat of her automobile. Defendant, seeing that s he is not hurt. but 
desirous of being able to tell his friends that he kissed a famous 
movie star ~ plant s a k iss on the plaintiff Vs cheek. She does not 
a,.,aken , but is l a ter told about t he incident. 
All plaintiffs sue for battery. Hho recovers? Hhy? 
2. On his way home one n ight Plai ntiff is accos ted successively by three men. 
The first man slouches up to plaintiff. makes a threatening gesture, and 
says ilIf you don 't g i ve me your money, I'll kill you. ;! A little further 
along , a second man approaches , ,.;r aves a club at plaintiff, and says "If you 
\'1eren ' t such an o ld man, IVd kill you.'; Finally, plaintiff encounters a 
third man who pulls a pistol and points it at plaintiff. The pistol is 
later shmvn to b e a r ealis tic t oy. Plaintiff learns the identity of all 
three men and sues eac h for assault. 
Recovery against Hhom? Hhy? 
3. Plaintiff encounte rs his neighbor on the street one day. Plaintiff demands 
that neighbor return his la\vn maHer . Feighbor replies "You crazy old fool . 
I haven ' t got your blankety-blank lavn mower . \; This is overheard by passers-
by. Plaintif f is s o mortified that he suffers a nervous breakdmm '\:lith 
resulting physica l illne.ss. lIe sues for mental distres s. 
\fuat result? Hhy? 
4. Defendant obtains p laintiff's permis sion to put a campaign pos ter on a 
tree on plaintiff's land. P l aintiff permi ts this ,vi th the s pecifi c provis ion 
that the poste r be removed on the day after election. The poster i s not 
removed. Plaintif f sues for trespass . 
lfuat result? Hhy? 
5. Landlord wrongf u lly r e-ente rs an apartment in 
of the furniture , and re- ren t s the apartment. 
in a warehouse under tenant' s name, intendi ng 
tenant can recover i t. 
i tenants abs en ce, removes all 
Landlo r d s tores the furniture 
t o tell tenan t where it is so 
(a) Landlord fo rgets to give tena nt the informa t ion . 
for conversion . Uhat r esult? Why? 
Tenant sues Landlo r d 
(b) but before t enan t can ge t the Landlord gives tenant the message , 
fu °t h h b s donn Tenan t s u es Landlo rd for conve r s ion. rn~ ure s t e ware ouse urn w. 
'mat result? vJhy ? 
(c) Landlor d sells the furnitu re to Third Party, who is unaHar e tha t it is 
Tenant S "es Landlord and Third Par ty for really tenant ' s furni ture. - U 
conversion . Hh a t r esul t? tJhy? 
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l' , (a) Plaintiff is injured, De fendant s tate s tJ...,a+-' ~ d d f~ 
>1' '~.f' -- - - . " ~ ,1(2. .LS a octor an O.Iers t o 
help her. P alntlI~ consents to the treat<:'l.ent. In f act" defendant is a 
third-year medi cal student. Plaintiff sUe S for battery ~ ' \.Jl--,at result? l-Ihy? 
(b) Plaintiff then seeks out other :'1eclical advice. 
self to be a doctor and treats plaintiff u i t Il h er 
to defendant > his license to 
battery, ~"hat result? Hhy? 
Defendant represents him-
consent . In fact , unknm-Jn 
practice medicine is invalid. Upon suit for 
7. PI2.intiff has on numerous occasions threatened to ki ll defendant. One nisrht 
he encounters defe~dant on the street , and , reaching unde r his coat -as if 
for a gun, shouts "NOH you Ire gonna get it! r: De fendo.nt d raHs a ri stol a.rld 
shoots plaintiff , who Has unermed . Plainti ff sues . Is Defendant liable? 
\>Thy? 
8. Plaintiff , drunk.kicks in defendant I s door and enters. Defendant . Hi tnout 
any request that plaintiff leave . g rabs plaintiff by the arm and shoves him 
toward the door. Plaintiff produces a knife and threatens defendant. 
Defendant fractures Plainti ff ' s skull \Vi th a poker . Judgment for ~lhor,l? Hhy ? 
9. Ex-Boy Friend chases Defendant waving a gun and s h outing threats. Defendant 
flees through the yard of A. trampling flmvers and splintering laHn furn-
iture. She then crosses the yard of B. doing no damage. Ex-Boy Friend 
then catches up to her and shoves her bodily into CIS yard, \vhe re she 
crashes into CiS chicken coop and squashes two dozen e ggs . A.B, and C sue 
Defendant. Hhat result? Hhy? 
10. In a personal injury action the judge instructs the jury tha t "i f you believe 
from the evidence that the defendant in good fai th exercised his mvn best 
judgment as to ,\That he should do under the circumstances , you shall find 
for the defendant. n Has this a prop er instruction? Explain. 
11 . Defendant , driving negli gently , fails t o see Pedestrian crossing the street 
until he is almos t on him. Defendant then swerves violently in a despe r ate 
effort to avoid Pedestrian , but runs onto the curb and injures Plaintiff. 
\vho \vas \vai ting for a bus . Defendant claims that the jury should be 
instructed on the doctrine of sudden emergency . Is defendant entitled to 
the instruction? 
12. Negligence action . Defendant , age 15 9 obtains his dri verI s license and 
promptly runs over Plaintiff. The judge instructs the jury that defendant 
is to be held to the standard of conduct ' \-Jhich it is reasonable to expect 
of children of like a g e 9 intelligence , and experience ." Judgment for 
defendant. Plaintiff appeals. Hhat result? Why? 
13. Defendant drives at night ",i th defective ti res and no driver I s license. 
lfuile defendant is stopped in the middle of the road combing his hair. he 
is struck from the rear by plaintiff , w'110 contends that the la1:1S requiring 
driver's licenses and good tires are designed for the safety of u'~ers of 
the hightvay , and that defendant I s violation of the la\vs constitutes 
negligence per se e Does it? Hhy? 
14. Defendant's car leaves the high~'lay at high speed, crashes into a tree. and 
catches fire. Defendant driver and plaintiff ' s intestate, a passenger , are 
killed. There are no eye",i tnesses and Plaintiff can shmv only. the above 
facts . Can Plaintiff get to the jury, in a state uhere there 1S no guest 
passenger statute? Explain. 
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15. Defendant makes a left turn I!ith out S i gI1 ;:)11 i PI' ' ff' , 
, , v -0 ! ~-~ n g. a~nt~ __ ~s busy talk1 nO' 
to l1er passengers anG doesn t see defenr. ant t ~ '1" - - '" C t ' b . l 1 urn.Lng unt~ Sile ~s only ter. fee~ a~:ay. on r~ utory neglig:nce is ~. a defense in this state: Ca.n' plcu.nt~ff recover for defendant's necrligencc; f '1' , 
'" - L ~ ~n ~ ~n O' to o ~ve the turn signal as required by la~l? 1-1hy ? " 0 0 • ~ . 
16. A is burning leaves . The fire spreads to t'"le nea-by rl h I l ' h ' l 
" t . 1. - un-.:er Li rus 1. .1eaU\'l..l e, B tosses a l~ghted c~garette into the noarb", "oode '1'T t f' . 
, , . CO J '" ~ . ... ne HO _ 1 res sureari 
and unlte :Lnto one huge fire vhich burns d o··m Los A 1 PI" f 'f- -
. \ . l"'.ng e es . ~ntl sue s 
A & B. Can he recover a g ainst either, b oth
9 
or neither? ~1hy ? 
17. (a? Defendant pow~r company 21lmved a pOVle r pole to become rotten. A di s abled 
cu.rplane cras~ed lnto the street , knocking t h e pole over on ulainti f f . 
Defendant cl~ms that the airplane crasb. "las a superseding c~use uhich relieves 
it of liability. Hhat result? lilly? 
(b) Same facts, ex cept that a hig h Hi nd blovlS dmvn the pole . mlat result? \,Tfly? 
(c) Same facts, e x cept that a drunk deliberately runs into the pole to see i f 
it \-lill break . Hhat result? Uhy? 
(d) Same facts , except that Plaintiff ran ",hen she Saw the airplane falling 
and ran into the path of the falling pole . i{hat result? Hh y ? 
18. Plaintiff is injured by the concurrent neg ligence of three persons . A. B, and 
C. 
(a) P sues A and recovers judgment . Are B and C released? tfuy? 
(b) P sues A9B9 and C. He gets judgment a g ainst all three. A pays t he 
judgment . Are Band C released? 
(c) P sues A and B. A pays one half of the judgment. \·ITlich of the three . 
A, B, and C, is/are released ? 
19. Plaintiff sues master and servant and recovers a g ainst both . lfaster pay s 
the judgment in full. Can Haster recover anything from servant ? If so , 
\.hat portion? If not , Vlhy not? 
20. (a) Defendant hospital negligently gave Plaintif f the wrong baby . Plaintiff 
sues for severe mental distress. but fails to show physical injury. Can 
she recover? 
(b) Defendant negligently runs over little Junior. Plaintiff mother looks 
out of her front v]indow in time to see the bloody impact . She suffers a 
mental breakdown and a miscarriage. She sues defendant for mental distress. 
Result? \fuy? 
21. There are three persons present v!hen Plaintiff's intestate falls into the 
Hater. Bystander A sits and vlatches . aBused. Bys tander B goes for help 
but stops to chat \vith a pretty girl and never gets aid. C, ~vho negli gently 
bumped the victim into the ~vater to begin wi th, leaves the scene hurriedly. 
to avoid "getting involved. 1i Victim drowns . Plaintiff , the victim' s 
administrator, sues A, B . and C. Hhich, if any, might be held liable for 
failure to rescue the deceased? 
22. Defendant practices archery on his property . An arrmv goes astray and 
punctures Plaintiff \vho wandel·ed onto the property by accident. Defendant, 
hearing Plaintiff s ~reaming in the bushes . thinks he is a deer . and. anxious 
to prove his virility, fires another arrm·l into, t~e bush , again str~kin~ 
Plaintiff. Plaintiff emerges from the bushes \-J1 tn the arrOvlS sticklng ~n 
him. Defendant, annoyed that Plaintiff is not a deer , and ignoring the fac t 
t hat Plain t iff i s in his line of fire s resumes shooting at tile target. 
A t hird arrou penetrates Plainti ff ' s hide. Is defendant liaole for any of 
thes e injuri e s ? Vhicb.? mo.y? 
23. Defendant ' s l "md has an abandoned gravel pit on it. DefenQant lmovlS about 
it but gives no f urther thought t o it. vIllat -';lOuld be Defendant's l i ability , 
if any . f o r inj uries to ~ 
a. a social gues t? 
b. An unseen t res passe r (adult)? 
c . An unseen tre s pas s e "c (child)? 
24. Defendant owns a gift s hop . Defendant is not aware of any defects but has 
not looked f or any. Customer A i s injured by old , loose plaster fal l ing on 
mm in the main s howro om. Customer B is invited into the stoc k room to 
look at some newl y arrived merchandise and s uffers the same fate. Cus t omer 
C gets permiss i on t o u s e a toilet normally reserved for employees only, 
and is also h it by fal l ing plaster. Cus tomer D, having also had s pe cial 
permission to us e t h e t o ilet, i s curi ous t o see the stock room and sneaks 
in for a quick l ook. ~'lhere he i s also " plas tered. I' To tvhom is defendant 
liable? 
25. A leases an apartment in hi s new, s tvanky h i gh-ris e apartme nt building to B. 
A agrees to repai r the apartment \oJ"henever defective conditions a re found. 
A social guest o f B. on h i s way up the ste p s to 13' s floor, falls on a s tep 
\vhich is in need o f rep ai r s . B has told A about the s tep, but A has failed 
to repair it . The defe c t \vas obvious. and B kne'\v about it when he moved 
in. Guest sues A, c laiming that A has an ob l i gation to keep the s tep 
repaired . Hhat result? Hhy? 
26. Plain tif f neg ligently runs o u t of gas in the middle of the street. 
Defendant sees h i m s talled there in time to stop but . angry , makes no effort 
to avoid hi ttin g him. The t\vO cars collide. P laintiff i s injured. 
Defendant alleges contri butory nesligence. Plaintiff admit s his own 
negligence bu t demands an i nstruction on last clear chance. Should the 
judge give this ins truc tion? 
